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THIRD WEEK FOURTH ANN IVERSARY ALE We THIRD WEEK

COMMENCING COMMENCING
This unusual value-givin- g event offers for the third week, commencing tomorrow, a profusion of interesting bargains that will ap-

pealTOMORROW to the most economical items gathered from our most complete departments housefurnishings of every description in the TOMORROW
assortment, that enables the most pleasing selections to be made that will prove of interest to those who contemplate adding to or

furnishing their homes at this time. Each year during the monthof July we have celebrated our anniversary by the offering of extreme sale values, and our record for this month promises to

exceed those of previous years. Following we quote but a few of the many exceptional selling values offered for the third week. Selections mada from the "Anniversary Sale" stock will not be
exchanged. Delivery to be at our earliest convenience. "Your credit is good." .
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GAS RANGES

BASEMENT DEPT.
special inducement,

iBasement epartment offers
few days only, "Excelsior"

Ranges, sizes,
special prices. These Ranges

made reliable concern,
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ANNIVERSARY SELLING
LACE CURTAINS FLOOR

The important Curtain Sale the season, jcommencing
tomorrow morning; most extensive lot of imported Lace Cur-

tains, consisting Swiss Novelties, Arabians, Filet
Novelties, .Arabian and Etamine, Brussels and Irish

Novelties, etc."This importation should have arrived last
and on account of the season being so far advanced, we

propose to dispose of the entire assortment quickly. The fol-

lowing prices of the unprecedented values quoted this week
in our Drapery Department, Sixth Floor: x

$4.25 values in and Arabian Turkish Laces, lot, per pair $2.75
$8.00 values in Arabian Cluny Laces, per pair.. $4.75
$7.50 values in White Swiss Laces, per pair . .4.00
$8.50 values in Arabian Cluny Renaissance Laces, 10-pa- ir lot, per pair. . ..5.25
$8.50 values Arabian Point d'Luzerne Laces, lot, per pair 5.25
$8.50 values in Arabian Renaissance Laces, lot, per pair 5.25
$12.00 values in Renaissance Laces, lot, per pair 7.50

$13.50 values Arabian Point Laces, per 7.75
$15.00 values in White and Arabian Flemish Point Laces, 4-- pr lot, per .9.00
$16.00 values in White Irish Point Laces, per Tair 10.00

$50.00 values in ivory Marie Laces lot,
....27.50per pair

$50.00 values in Arabian Lassa Arabian Laces lot,
per pair 27.50

$55.00 values ivory thread Arabian laces lot, per
pair : 30.00

ALSO 200 PAIRS OF CLUNY LACES, AS FOLLOWS:
$ 4.25 values, per pair 2.25
$ 6.00 values, per pair. $2.7
$ 6.60 values, per pair... 3.00
$ 6.75 values, per pair. ...i. S3.7o
$ 7.50 values, per pair ...4.00
$ 8.00 values, per pair 4.75
$ 8.50 ralues, per pair 4.75
$ 9.00 values, per pair $5.00
$12.00 per pair 6.75
ONE, WO AND THREE-PAI- R LOTS TO CLOSE OUT

AT LESS THAN HALF VALUE

This assortment consists of Arabian, Irish Point,
Brussels, Cluny, Cable Net and Nottingham Laces. We men-

tion a of the values of these limited stocks :
.

1- -pair lot, $1.00 values, per pair
2- -pair lot, $1.75 values, per 85

lot, $1.75 values, per pair 90
lot, $2.25 values, per pair 1.00

1- -pair lot, $4.00 values, per pair 1.00
2V2-pa- ir lot, $3.25 values, per pauv $1.50
2- - pair lot, $4.00 values, per pair 2.00
1- -pair lot, $4.60 values, per pair 2.00
2--pair lot, $5.00 values, per pair 2.oO
1- -pair' lot, $5.75 values, per pair 2.75
2- -pair lot, $6.75 values, pair 3.00

lot, $7.50 values, per pair 3.50
1- -pair lot, $8.50 values, per pair 4.00
2- -pair lot, $9.00 values, per pair : ..4.00

lot, $10.00 values, per pair.; 5.00
lot, $11.00 values, per pair ...5.00
lot, $13.00 values, per pair... .' 6.00
lot, $14.00 values, per pair... 7.00
lot; $16.00 values, per pair 8.00
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$6.50 natural finish sale price. 3.90
37.00 Stools in natural finish sale $4.50

Chairs natural finish
sale price

$8.00 Rockers in green finish
price S5.00

f Arm finish sale
price J54.T5

$10.00 in green finish
Rattan natural finish

sale price

reduced test
frames
$15.00 Golden $29.
$49.00 Couch special. ....
$55.00 Golden Oak Box cedar lined
special 4

$67.50 Golden Couch

most
a

Red 12-pa- ir

lot,
lot,
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in Flemish lot,

lot,
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40
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$10.50

1- -pair lot, $17.69 values, per pair .8.50
2- -pair lot, $27.50 values, per pair 12.50
3- -pair lot, $25.00 values, per pair 12.50
$17.50 value in Arabian Renaissance Laces, per

: 10.00
$20.00 values in White Italian Filet Laces, lot, per

pair 12.50
$22.50 values in Ivory Duchesse Laces, lot; per

pair 12.50
$20.00 values in Arabian and Ivory Italian Filet LJtees

lot, per pair , .12.50
$20.00 values in Arabian Thread Curtains lot,

per pair . 12.50
$20.00 values in Arabian and White Etamine Laces

lot, per pair 12.50
$25.00 values in ivory and white Filet Italian Laces

per pair .' 13.50
$25.00 value in ivory and white Schiffli Laces lot,

per pair 13.50
$25 values Arabian Lassa Laces lot, pair. 13.50
$28.00 values in ivory white Point d'Luze Laces

lot, per pair 15.00
$27.50 values in ivory and white Schiffli Laces lot,

per pair. 15.00
$27.50 values in Arabian Lassa Laces three-pai- r lot, per

pair. 15.00
$25.00 values in Arabian and white Lassa and Etamine Laces

lot, per pair 15.00
$27.50 value in ivory Lassa Arabian Laces lot, per

pair ..15.00
$30.00 values in white Filet Italian Laces lot, per

pair 17.50
$37.50 values in Arabian Renaissance Laces lot, per

pair. ...20.00
$35.00 values in Arabian Lassa Arabian Laces lot,

per pair 20.00
$37.50 values in Arabian Lassa Arabian Laces lot,

per pair 22.50
$45.00 values in Ivory and white Point d'Morocco Laces

lot, per pair 25.00
$40.00 values in ivory and Arabian thread Lace Arabian Cur-

tains lot, per OO

and are constructed of high-grad- e sheet steel; equipped with
ten-ar- m star burners, ovens being 18 inches. Thespecial
prices here quoted include connection of Ranges complete
where gas stubs project.
Small-siz- e Range, equipped with one medium and one giant

burner; special .$7.50
Medium-siz- e Range, equipped with two medium and one giant

burner; special $8.75
Large-siz- e Range, equipped with three medium and giant

burner; special $10.75

i

SALE FURNITURE
iSffilR' Porch and Lawn Furniture in the popular and d u

Artistic and comfortable pieces in novel designs and
Stools in

price.
$7.25 Rattan

$4.75
Arm sale

$9.00 Chairs in

Chairs sale prfce.Sj54.T5
Chairs in

$5.25

High-grad- e pieces considerably
and

Oak special..... 75
Mahogany .$32.00

$39.00
Oak special..... $45.00
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20 in. 24
20 in. 30 in.
22 in. 36
24 in. 30 in.

22 in. 36
18 in. 30 in.
24 in.

in. 26 in.
20 in. 34
30 in. 54 in'.;
24 in.
30 in. 55 in.
18 in. 24

in.
33 in. 42 in.;
20 in. 30 in.

$11.00 Arm Chairs in
price

$11.50 Corner Chairs in natural and
$5.75

$12.50 Arm in natural finish
sale

Arm Chairs in

$15.00 Arm Rockers in finish
price $10.00

DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE
IN THE POPULAR MISSION

$19.00 Table, in weathered oak; sale price. .... .$12.00.
$31.50 China Closet, in the fumed oak; sale price... $20.00
$55.00 China Closet, in the fumed oak; sale price. $30.00
$45.00 Sideboard, in the weathered oak; sale price. 32.50
$48.00 China Closet, in the fumed oak; sale price $30.00
$62.00 Dining Table, in the fumed oak; sale price .840.00
$67.00 Buffet in the weathered oak; sale price '....$45.00
$62.50 large oak China Closet, in the early English finish;

sale price ' '.$42.50
$100.00 large in the weathered

sale price $49.00
$115.00 Pedestal Dining Table, in the

weathered oak; sale price . .$60.00
$116.00 combination China Closet and Buffet,

in the fumed oak; $75.00

$17.00 Chair, in the carved golden oak
sale price ,...$11.00

$23.00 Chair, in carved golden oak;
sale price $15.50

$22.50 Chair, in the golden
$16.00

$23.00 mahogany Rocker; sale
.....$16.00

$37.50 mahogany Parlor Settee;
sale $17.50

$40.00 Turkish Rocker uphol
stered in leather; sale price.

$45.00 golden oak Settee, in richly carved de-

sign; sale price $25.00
$80.00 three-piec- e mahogany Parlor Suite ; sale

price
$125.00 three-piec- e mahogany Parlor Suite;

sale price : . . . . $75.00
Library Table in the golden oak; sale

price ,.....$35.00
Library Table in the mahogany; sale

..$70.00
$48.00 Library in the mahogany; sale

price ....$35.00
$40.00 solid mahogany Settee; sale $20.00
$23.50 carved mahogany Pedestal; sale price. $16. 50
$335.00 richly carved mahogany Parlor

Suite, Louis XV design; sale price. .... .$175.00
$105.00 two-piec- e mahogany Parlor Suite; sale

P"ce $75.00
$95.00 leather upholstered Couch; mahogany

frame; price '. $75.00

SPECIALS IN PICTURES
Various pleasing subjects in novel appropriate, framings

the fumed and weathered oak, golden oak and rosewood.
assortment of sizes choose from. See these in our Morris-

on-street window. Special Sale commencing tomorrow."

$6.50 values, by in.; special, .$3.25
$7.00 values, by ; special $3.50
$7.50 values, by in.; special $3.75
$8.00 values, by ; special $4.25
$10.00 values, by in.; special $4.75
$11.00 values, by ; special .$5.50
$15.00 values, by 38 in.; special $7.50
$16.00 values, 21 by ; special .$8.50
$19.50 values, by in.; special $10100
$21.00 values, by special $9.75
$25.00 values, by 40 in.; special $12.75
$30.00 values, by ; special . . . . , $13.75
$10.00 values, by in.; special S4.75
$13.50 values, 23 by 30 in.; special S6.50
$26.00 values, by special $12.50
$7.00 values, by ; special : . . $3.50

SUMMER
rable "linen fiber"
finishes.

natural and green
finish sale $5.50

green
finish sale price :

Rockers
price . . .$8.50

$14.00 green finish sale
price $9.50

green sale

Side the

Buffet, oak;

12-fo- ot

sale price.

$7.50 Vase ..
$8.00
$8.00 Tray ..
$9.00 Vase ...

MANY HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE PIECES FOR

THE PARLOR, LIBRARY AND LIVING ROOM
Hall ;

Arm

Hall oak;
sale

Arm

$50.00

$46.00

$93.00

Table

sale

special
Pitcher special

special
special

carved
price

price

price

Price

price

..$5.00

..$5.50
.$5.50
$6.00

$5.00

Vases
$4.50

OWN

$418.50 Dining Set, in the weathered
oak, of large china

table (8-foo-t), serving table and eight
An unusual bargain at the special

for it is offered

$27.50

MISSION POTTERY FRAMES- -

consisting

.$275.00

mahogany
$18.50

Rocker, in
golden $19.75

Turkish Rocker, upholstered
in $23.00

mahogany
$24.00

golden
design;

three-piec- e

$50.00
$108.00 three-piec- e mahogany

$80.00
mahogany Arm ....$39.00
mahogany Curio Cabinet; price. .$25.00

$118.00 mahogany Davenport; $65.00
mahogany Arm $29.00

$165.00 mahogany Daven-
port $115.00

mahogany Arm
price
solid mahogany

$25.00
Writing Desk in rosewood; $35.00
Desk Chair in rosewood; . .$14.00

mahogany Footstool; $2.75
"Sheraton"

price ,
$io.vv mahogany Smoker's

SALE OF CARPETS
SIXTH FLOOR

Commencing tomorrow, our Department
on all short in

Hodge's Carpets
lengths of from to twenty These floor-coverin- gs

are ideal for in
colorings are novel

distinctive. sanitary qualities
them particularly sleeping-room-s

foreign mattings, do crack
or split are odorless. quoted do

sewing laying.
50c yard

Carpeting; yard

grade "Hon" Carpeting; per
yard

80c Carpeting;
yard

85c "Kaba" (half wool
half Carpeting,
in patterns ; per yard

$12.00
$15.00 special . . .

$18.00 ...
$20.00

$30.00 special $19.00
IN OAK

Vases special
$6.00 Vases special $3.25
$8.00 special $4.25
$8.75 Vases special

MAKE, YOUR

TERMS

Mission
buffet, closet,

dining
chairs.
price which

$28.00 Arm Rocker;
price

$27.00 large Arm the
oak; sale price

leather; sale price
$37.50 richly carved Arm

Chair; sale price
$45.00 oak Settee, in richly carved

sale price $25. OO
580.00 mahogany Parlor Suite;

sale price
Parlor Suite;

sale price
$78.00 Chair; sale price
$50.00 sale

sale price
$43.00 Rocker; sale price

Library Set,
and Arm Chair; sale price

$60.00 solid colonial Rocker;
sale $45. OO

$50.00 Library Table; sale
price

$55.00 sale price.
$21.00 sale price.
$5.75 sale price
$36.00 inlaid Center Table; sale

$25
Cabinet and Table;

.00
sale price $9.50

Carpet
will place sale ends the popular

"Hon" and Kaba pieces in
six yards.

almost every place the
home, and the patterns and
and The adapt

for and nurs-
eries and, unlike not

and Prices not
include and

grade "Hon" Carpeting; per 20
60c grade "Hon" per 25

70c
35

grade "Hon" per
40

gTade and
fiber) plain and

50

Tankard special
Vase
Vase special
Tankard special

Vase

sale

SPECIALS IN "HOFI" RUGS
$1.50 values in 26 in. by 48 in. Rugs;
each ..75

$2.00 values in 36 in. by 17 in. Rugs;
each 1.25

$2.00 values in "Kaba" 30 in. by
60 in. Bugs; per yard $1.25

SMALL ORNAMENTAL PIECES REDUCED

WEATHERED

$8.00
$10.00

.....$12.00
S13.50

PIECES IN
NOVEL DESIGNS AND COLORINGS MISSION SCENES, ETC

$2.60

C0MPLETE-n005E-FURniSnEfi- 5

$36.00

FIBER

-- CHARACTERISTIC
HAND-PAINTE- D

$9.00 Vases special S4.75
$10.00 Vases special $5i75
$12.00 Vases special .$6!75
$14.00 Vases special $8!ob

$250.00 MAHOGANY BOOK
CASE, SPECIAL $98.00

A handsomely carved and massive piece in
solid mahogany Italian Renaissance design
6 ft. 7Va in. wide, 6 ft. high. At the above special
price this is a bargain not to be overlooked.


